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Name: Date:

Vegetables
For each question below a number of similar words appear, but only one is spelled correctly and 
matches the clue that is provided. Write the letter of the correctly spelled word in the space by the 
question number.

1.
A vegetable with a light green stalk and leafy top.
A. celeree   B. celery   C. selery   D. celiry

2.
A vegetable with a green skin and a white watery �esh that's used to 
make pickles.

A. cucumber   B. cucumbber   C. cucumbir   D. kukumber

3.
An orange root vegetable.
A. cafrot   B. carrot   C. carot   D. karrot

4.
Tall annual cereal grass bearing kernels on large ears.
A. corn   B. corne   C. cern   D. korn

5.
A very starchy root vegetable.
A. potato   B. potatoe   C. pottato   D. popato

6.
A green leafy vegetable usually used in salads.
A. lttuc   B. letuce   C. lettuce   D. lettuse

7.
Whether curly or �at leafed an indispensable herb in cooking and 
garnishing.

A. persley   B. pirsley   C. parsley   D. parsleee

8.
Sweet potato with deep orange �esh that remains moist when baked.
A. yaw   B. yum   C. yap   D. yam
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Vegetables
For each question below a number of similar words appear, but only one is spelled correctly and 
matches the clue that is provided. Write the letter of the correctly spelled word in the space by the 
question number.

1.

A vegetable with a light green stalk and leafy top.

A. celeree   B. celery   C. selery   D. celiryB

2.

A vegetable with a green skin and a white watery flesh that's used to 
make pickles.

A. cucumber   B. cucumbber   C. cucumbir   D. kukumberA

3.

An orange root vegetable.

A. cafrot   B. carrot   C. carot   D. karrotB

4.

Tall annual cereal grass bearing kernels on large ears.

A. corn   B. corne   C. cern   D. kornA

5.

A very starchy root vegetable.

A. potato   B. potatoe   C. pottato   D. popatoA

6.

A green leafy vegetable usually used in salads.

A. lttuc   B. letuce   C. lettuce   D. lettuseC

7.

Whether curly or flat leafed an indispensable herb in cooking and 
garnishing.

A. persley   B. pirsley   C. parsley   D. parsleeeC

8.

Sweet potato with deep orange flesh that remains moist when baked.

A. yaw   B. yum   C. yap   D. yamD


